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Partial Degradation But Aggregate
TeleaWSMBt,. , ,

The degeneracy . of particular classes, of
' families, and lb decline of particular nations
and peoples lire the evidence that with
the exaggerations which, always attach to
traditions, which make it easy to believe that
a few centuries ago men were giants or demi-

gods, or tired a thousand years form the
basis of the popular idea that mankind is
degenerating. If the common idea of the
irovauwuv uwniin in nujr Kt, unu ltooii kuv

ratio of degeneracy, mankind would have de
generated into reptiles before the earth had

'' been (ire hundred years old, and instead of
our proud descent from the monkeys, we
should have had an ignominious descent to
the monkeys.

The same delusion prevails in regard to
political parties In this country. The per-

sonal ambition, jealousies, bates and quarrels
of politicians, are forgotten, while their
virtues are exalted until they appear super
human. We are all disposed to believe that
political parties have been debased within
onr own observation. Probably it is only
the ancient delusion. The United States
Senate is universally adduced as an illustra
tion; but while different parties and sections

, dot line in the ability or civlllzatlon-ol- ' their
representation, it is probable that the aggre-
gate ability of the Senate was never greater
than now. Even if it was, the marked in
crease in ability In the House over the time
when Clay, Webster, Hayne and Calhoun led
the Senate, maintains the average develop
ment and improvement of the whole repre-

sentation. '

In' nothing is the decline so manifest as in
the representation of the peculiar interests
of the South. In former times these Repre
sentatives were distinguished for courtesy,
good-breedi- end culture, as well as for
statesmanship. Then it was that the South'
ern character for chivalry was established,
which is now only traditional, 1 was under
this regime that the South acquioed its pres-
tige in the nation, which it is now rapidly
losing. Chivalry and courtesy are just at
inseperable M chivalry and courage; but
Southern chivalry, as exhibited by those who
assume now to be its peculiar representatives,
has neither good breeding nor courage. It
va nta itself on its aptness to quarrel with

on its willingness to give
offense, with its hand on a revolver, ready to
shoot down an unprepared man if he shows
signs of resentment ; and it even justifies an
assault of superior numbers on an unsuspect-
ing man, contrived with all the care and pre-

meditation, and calculations how three fully
armed persons might assault one defenseless
man without danger, that would characterize
paid assassins ; and it in one word defines its
own idea of chivalry, by pronouncing this
act chivalrous. ...

There can be no question that Southern
power and influence hare been sacrificed by
this debasement of the character of its repre
sentation in Congress. But it would not be
fair to infer that Southern character has like-

wise degenerated. The excitement on the
negro question has been used for political
effect iu the South, even more than in the
North. This being the readiest means for
promoting the ambition of unscrupulous poli-

ticians, it has been agitated to the top of
their bent; while the fact that throughout the
South the great majority of the most substan-
tial slave-holde- rs never belonged to the Demo-

cratic party, has to a great extent retired
them from political prominence, and left their
representation chiefly in the hands of men of
less character, and who had little or no inter
est in the institution which they professed to
be so rabidly infected with. This is probably
the explanation of the rapid degeneracy of
the Southern representation, and of the in
troduction of the manners of the slave-driv- er

into Congress in the place of the ancient
courtesy and of the slave-

owner.
The of this fall chiefly on the

South. It is natural that they who observe
superficially, or whose observation is colored
by sentiments, should attribute
this to the degrading effects of slavery. It
was perfectly natural that Mr. Sumner should
make this state of things a charge against
slavery itself, as he did in the following ex-

tract from his speech, although if he were
better acquainted with Southern politics he
would find it due to the facts to which we
have referred, that the course of party poli-
tics has crowded out of public life a large
portion of the most substantial slave-

holders, who are naturally those of the most
liberal culture:

"Slavery is founded on violence, as we have
already too clearly seen; of course it can
only be sustained by kindred violence; some-
times against the defenseless slave, sometimes
against the freeman, whose indignation is
aroused at the outrage. It is founded on
brutal and vulgar pretensions, as we hare
already too clearly seen: of course it can
only be sustained by kindred brutality and
vulgarity. The denial of all rights in the
slave caa be sustained only by a disregard of
other rights, common to the whole commu-
nity, whether of the person, of the press, or
of speech. Where this exists, there can be
hut one supreme law, to which all other laws,
legislative or social, are subordinate; and this
is the pretended law of slarery. All these
things must be manifest in slave masters,
and yet, unconscious of their true condition,
they make boasts which reveal still further
the unhappy influence.

"The swagger of a bully is called chivalry;
a swiftness to quarrel is called courage; the
bludgeon is adopted as a substitute for argu-
ment, and assassination is lifted to be one of
the fine arts. Long ago it was fixed certain
that the day which made a man a slave took
half his worth away' words from the an-

cient harp of Homer, resounding through
long generations. Nothing here is said of
the human being at the other end of the
c hain. To aver that on this same day all
liia worth is taken away might seem in
consistent with exceptions which we gladly
recognize; but, ala I it is too clear, both from
reason and from evidence, that, bod as slavery
js tor the slave, it is worse for the master."

It was unfortunate for the Sooth that at
the close of this elaborate effoTt to illustrate
the debasing effects of slavery by the manners
of the slave-holde- rs, as exhibited in Con-

gress, Mr. Chesnut should have replied
with aa exhibition' of concentrated Venom,

'

and billingsgate, as if With a determination
to clinch the truth of Mr. Sumner's illustra-
tions by his own manners. To be received
with distinguished favor by the best society
in "Europe, is nowhere more' admired than
among Americans, .especially in the South,
and when Mr. Chesnut . characterised the
honorable reception which Mr. Sumner met
abroad, as "ranging over Europe, , Mocking
through back-doo- rs and fawning at, the feet
uf British aristocracy," he only showed how
the envy and malice at bl own soul regarded

t' 'i'- - .......jrvt f tlti,

honors because they were paid to Mr. Sum-

ner. He even was so stung beyond
that he Jtaupted.. M-r- Suiunen, with

cowardice because of the punishment
which he had received from a gang of assas-

sins, as if the disgrace of this cowardly act
could be transferred from South Carolina to
the helpless victim of conspiracy. The South
had no reason to Complain bf the discussion
of slavery. They had challenged it In every
way, and on every point argued by him. His
speech was strictly within parliamentary
proprieties and courtesy; and for the Southern
members to be maddened by it and driven to
personal abuse or to, another resort to the
itssassin-wa- y of answering argument, exhib-

ited the puerile weakness of challenging dis-

cussion, and then when they hate bad their
say, without limit in the use of invective and
abuse, wanting to plead something In the na-

ture of the baby-ac- t, assuming that it is a sub-

ject which will only bear discussion on one
side. .. - .

Unreal Mockery.
A correspondent of the New York Inde-

pendent, in giving the reasons urged against
Mr. Seward at Chicago, says that Egyptian
Illinois and Indiana were strenuous hi their
opposition, for the'reason that he is in favor
of negro suffrage:

"A prominent Indiana man said to me
that that doctrine would never be allowed by
their people, nor would he allow it. Ho was
not going, he said, to have a 'nigger' voting
alongside of him, or expressing his opinions,
and although if I were to come to Indiana to
argue the question, they would tolerate me,
because I was a white man, yet if any nigger
should try any snch thing, they would split
his head for him in two minutes."

Really this seems very singular in a Con-

vention which resolved that " AU men are
created equal, and are endowed by their
Creator with certain inalienable rights." It
seems that the equality of all men is only
good for the platform. In the candidate it
would be fatal, and if a negro should repeat
the second resolution of the platform in
Indiana, the Republicans would split his
head. The platform is like the heated one
on which Bruin isHaught the Terpsichorean
art the candidate must only touch it with a
double-shuffl- e.

Republicanism started the principle of
negro rights, and ever since, the party has
been like the magician in the German legend,
who conjured up a monster which he could
not exorcise, and it became the terror of his
life. Republicanism Is constantly in terror
of its great principle of negro rights. It
puts the principle in the platform, but would
split the bead of a candidate who had ever
advocated it.

If the negro is created equal to all man-
kind, what right have Republicans to rovise
the work of tho Creator, and make him
unequal ? If the negro is endowed
with Inalienable human rights, he is
endowed with them all, and what
right have Republicans, who, according to
their own platform, deprive him of
a portion of his human rights, to condemn
tho South for depriving him of other human
rights? While we admit such a palpable
squint in our own moral and political vision,
what right have wo to scratch out Southern
eyes on suspicion of a slight cast?

it would seem that the South hold slbe most
logical position. They deny the equality of
the negro, and hold him in what they claim
to be necessary and beneficial subjection.
The Republicans affirm his equality and his
human rights, and then deprive him of them.
Tho Republican party has found the doctrine
of negro human rights too heavy to carry i

it is now its terror, and the sooner it is aban-
doned the sooner that party will be relieved
from the mortifying position of existing on
a doctrine which it dare not face.

The Opera in Cincinnati.
Inspired by the Bplondid audiences that at-

tended his two concerts here last week, Stra-kosc- h

has returned and given us two nights
of opera. The " season " was as brilliant as
brief, like the lost flicker of a tallow dip,
leaving a like pleasing perfume on the
memory. Responding to the generosity
of our concert goers, as only a Strakosch
can do, he has given no opera-scen- es

and whole acts, at an incredible
expense, with few performers, without
chorus or orchestra. Opera, without orches-

tral Mint-jule- p, with nothing but the mint I

The play of Hamlet, with every thing but
"Hamlet left out! Think of Italian opera, on
a magnificent stage, in full costume, with a
fifteen-hundr- or house
and poor Strakosch banging away at a piano
for the orchestral It was as enlivening

the music of a dog with a le

tied to his tail. How grateful our
citizens ought to be to this munificent
impressario for his generous efforts, to culti
vate a taste for music of a high order in this
city, entirely regardless of expense I How
gratifying it is to know that the city journals
appreciate it; especially the "Metropolitan
facilities" for job printing; the whole-o- r-

none critics I How unfortunate that the re
sources of the English language are so inad-
equate to express the enthusiastic admiration
which this generous and brilliant operatic
performance has excited in the job bosom I

A Hard Road to Travel.
Republican principles having become

rather delicate to handle s, a new
one has been invented to fit the present
emergency the principle of rotation in of
fice. The State Convention is to be held at
Columbus y, to nominate, among other
officers, a Judge of the Supreme Court. Just
before the last Convention, Judge Swan de
cided the Fugitive-slav- e Law Constitutional.
For that the Convention superceded him; or,
to use the phrase then current slaughtered
him. This year Judge Brinkerhoff 's term
expires. He decided the Fugitive-slav- e Law
unconstitutional. Then the party exalted
Judge Brinkerhoff. But to resolve and pro
claim this Republican doctrine is very dif
ferent from sustaining a Judge who upholds
it, and putting him squarely before the
people by a renomination. Judge Brin-
kerhoff is to be disposed of; but to
slaughter one Judge last year for de
ciding a question one way; and another
this year, for deciding the same question the
other way, would place the parly in a very
sanguinary, as well as a very ridiculous light.
So the prinoiple of rotation in office wav dis-

covered; it is found that one term is all that
is proper for a Judge of the Supreme Court.
Furthermore, '' it is , just found .' out
that this wo the very principle that
slaughtered Judge Swan, and that the Fugitiv-

e-slave Law was never beard of in connec-

tion with the case. Besides, rotation is a
Democratic principle, and wit) It not make
the Republican the true Democratic party ?

a So, Judge' Brinherhoff is to be slaughtered
y, and Republicans will vociforate clam-

orously that hii tltcuaonoathe Fugitive-slav- e

,.j:.u. :.. iii'i
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Law has nothing to do with it is not even
thought of; bnt it is all to carry out the great
Repnbltoaa principle of fotatloS tbe princi-

ple that governs the World ; In fact, the true
higher law. Republics may be guilty of
ingratitude, but Republicans, never; it is
only the universal principle of rotation.' f

The Battle of the Lives.
Messrs. Follett, Foster k Co., the publishers

of the biographies of Lincoln and Hamlin,
write us as follows In regard to the statement
Of the Gazette that their publication is not
authorized:

"Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Hamlin both author-
ized the life. Mr. Lincoln's Private Secre-
tary, Mr. Nicolay furnishes the thread of the
narrative. The matter of fact in Mr. Lin-
coln's history, the Incidents and scenes, are
taken down by onr agent from the lips of his
most intimate friends and those who had
known him for years, among whom were
linn. J. D. Stewart, his old law partner, Ried
Yates, Republican candidate for Governor,
Mr. Butler, State Treasurer of Illinois. Mr.
Green, with whom he kept store. Mr. Chase.
with whom he mauled rails, and scores of
otners. i ne very virtuo we claim tor our
edition Is that it is authorized, authentic, and
the material gathered from those who knew
him intimately in every relation in life. We
have lost the sale of some thousand copies by
not hurrying onr book out, and by waiting
to be authentic in every particular. We
shall publish the book June 20."

To make this affair more interesting, it is
reported that the chief editor of the Gazette
is writing a lifo of Lincoln and Hamlin.
Whether it is the life of which It says "the
materials were collected from the most au-

thentic sources, including the candidates
themselves," although insisting at tho same
time that the candidates have given no au-

thority, is an impertinent question. .

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
XXXVIth CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

June. 12.
SENATE. A long debate ensued on

amendments to the Dill. An amendment
was adopted appropriating $400,000 to the
militia in the United States to obtain arms
from the government to distribute among
the several States.

An amendment that the sum of $30,000,
heretofore appropriated tor Light-hous- e at
Oswego, and remaining unexpended, may be
applied for repairing the pier on which it
stands, was stricken out as recommended by
the Committee.

A recess was then taken till six P. M.
It was agree to print the usual quantity of

reports oi we majority ana minority commit-
tees on printing abuses.

Mr. Fitch reported the House bill for con-
structing a Government printing-offic- e.

Mr. Davis, from the minority committee,
reported a bill in relation to the public
printing.

A 'substitute for the House bill, for the sale
of the military academy at Harrodsbtirg,
Kentucky, passed.

The consideration of the Civil Appropriation
Bill was resumed, and. after a long debate,
an amendment modifying the contract with
Mossrs. Gales k Seaton, for publishing Amer-
ican State papers, was adopted.

The amendment appropriating $40,000 for
seeds and cuttings in the Patent Office, was
stricken out, but afterward restored.

Mr. Iverson said the Airricultural Burenu
had abused tho appropriations. They had
bought seeds in New York and have dis-
tributed them in other sections at immense
expense to the Government, when the same
could be bonght in any store in the country.

Mr. Brown denounced the whole thing,
and doubted if the PatentOftice ever sent any
valuable seed throughout the country.

Mr. Wilson intimated that the Agricultural
Bureau was about to investigate the cattle
disease.

Mr. Brown hoped the nation would not
turn cow-doct-

Mr. Mullory said that Agricultural reports
were made out of material plagiarized from
books which ought to be in the library of
every Agriculturist.

The Senate amended the House amend-
ment to the Pacific Telegraph Bill, by strik-
ing out the part in relation to advertising for
sealed proposals and inserted in lieu thereof,
a direction to make a contract with Zenns
Barnum and others for the construction of
the line.

Thus amended, the House bill was concur-
red in.

The House has yet to act on the bill. The
bill was considered till after eleven o'clock,
when the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE Mr. Grow, from the Joint Com-
mittee of Conference on the disagreement to
the amendment to the Postoffice Deficiency
Bill, reported that they were unable to agree.
He moved that the House recede from its dis-
agreement to the first amendment of the Sen-
ate and agree to the Senate's amendment,
with an amendment providing that service
between Charleston and Key West Bliall be
performed in the same time as is now pre-
scribed in the contract with the Isabel, and
that the Isabel shall be paid for the service
performed at the rate prescribed in the con-
tract. The amendment restores all the
services discontinued or curtailed since the
fourth of March, 1859, except the route from
Nesho to Albuquerque ana from Kansas City
to Stockton, and part of route number 8,076,
west of El Paso, leaving the discretion of the
Postmaster-Gener- al on the restored service
the same as under the existing law to dis-
continue or curtail services.

Mr. Grow's proposition under the operation
of tho previous question was agreed to 124
against 63.

Mr. Gurley, from the Printing Committee,
reported a resolution, which was passed, to
print 50,000 extra copies of the mechanical
part of the Potent Office Report, 10,000 copies
for the use of the Office, and the remainder
for the use of the House.

The Liurht-hou- Annrnnrintinn Bill won
considered and passed.

The House Passed the folio wine Senate
joint resolutions:

Authorizing a vessel connected with the
Coast Survey, to proceed beyond the limits
of the United States, for the purposes con
nected witn tne observation or ttie eclipBe of
the sun, on the 18th of Jul v;

To supply Switzerland and the Naval
Academy each with a copy of the result of
Wickes's exploring expedition;

To supply the Cherokee and Chickasaw
nations with such copies of laws and journals
as are furnished to the organized Territories.

Tho House took a recess from half-pa-st

four to seven o'clock.
The House reassembled at seven o'clock.

Several gentlemen obtained permission to
print their speeches in the Globe.

mr. Mcuwen obiectea to the printing of
slanderous speeches on Southern institutions.
It was deemed that the obiection came too
late.

The consideration of the Navy Appropri
ation Bill was resumed. After debate the
committee rose and the amendments were
concurred in and the bill was passed.

xne nouse noted on tne oenate s amend-
ments to the Indian Appropriation Bill, con
curring in some of them. Adjourned,

From Columbus.
Columbus. June 12. There is a lanre and

enthusiastic Lincoln torch-lig- procession
in dedication of the 'Wide-Awak- e"

wigwam. A pole one Hundred ana mty
feet in bight was erected in front of the wig-
wam this afternoon.

A large number of delegates to the Repub-
lican State Convention, to be held
have arrived. There are prospects for a full
Convention.

The Greeley-Sewar- d Letter.
Albany. June 12. The letter of Horace

Greeley to Senator Seward, of which so much
has been said, has been plaoed by Mr, Seward
in the hands nf Mr.. Weed, and by the latter
returned to Mr. Greeley lor publication.

Congressional Nomination.
Aohian. Mich.. June 12. The Republican

Convention of the Second District was held
at Coldwater, y. Fernando U. Beanwn
was nominated en the first ballot. -

ix'" "', '"7 R Y:; ;

The Richmond Convention.
[Continuation of Proceedings from First Page.]

"WtcnitoNO, Jnne 12. The temporary Chair-
man then retired, after making a brief but
eloquent speech, concluding with the hone
that the result of their deliberations might
be such as to preserve tho Constitution in-

violate.
Mr. Erwin was then conducted to the

Chair, when he delivered an address to the
Oonvontion,explainingthc duty of the South:
whoso duty, he said, is to protect its own
rights, to unfurl its flag to the breeie, and to
firmly and proudly march on, demanding
that the Constitution shall be preserved in
word, and deed, and letter, and the equal
rights of the States guaranteed. He would
say nothing In favor or against going to Bal-

timore, but, whatever is done, we must stran-

gle this serpent squatter sovereignty. He
denied the imputation that their purpose
was disunion. The Northern Democrats
have gone in pursuit of a false god that the
South can not worship, and we must en-

deavor to bring them bock to the true faith.
He earnestly hoped that the result of their
deliberations here would result not only in
securing our own rights, but the welfare of
the whole country.

Mr. Middleton, of S. C, Chairman of the
Credentials Committee, desired to lie dis-

charged from tho further consideration of
the certificates of the National Hall dele--
fates. These delegates, he said, had in-

armed? the Committee that they did not
come here as delegates, but as commissioners
from New York, to consult with us in a fra-
ternal feeling.

The Committee were discharged, and the
New York Commissioners invited to seats on
the floor, but not as delegates.

A motion was made to appoint a Commit-
tee on Business.

Mr. Hatch, of N. 0., offered as a substitute
the following resolutions:

Resolved, That the delegates to this Con-
vention, having been appointed on tho basis
of the majority platform adopted at Charles-
ton, wo deem it unnecessary to take any
further action in relation to a platform at
the present time.

Resolved, That when this Convention ad-

journs it adjourns to meet in Richmond on
tho 25th of June, unless the President should
deem it necessary to call the Convention
sooner.

Mr. Davidson, of Ala., moved that after the
word "Charleston," there be inserted the
words, "whllawe heartily approve."

A motion was made to refer the resolutions
and amendment to a select committee.

Mr. Meek, of Ala., hoped that a direct vote
would be taken on the resolutions.

Alter considerable debate, Mr. Yancey sug--
geBtea that a committee on resolutions tie
raiaaA an.l that all ha nwnlnlinna nnrl
amendments be referred to it without debate.

Mr. Barry, of Miss., said that theso resolu-
tions were prepared and informally submitted
to all the delegates, and having been ap-
proved by a majority of nil the delegations
witntne understanding mat tney snouiu De
adopted without discussion. He thought
that a vote should be taken direct upon them.

Mr. Hunter, La., moved tho previous ques-
tion. Ho was surprised that after the full
and formal understanding, that there should
have been opposition to a direct vote on the
resolutions. It was to avoid all discus-
sion.

Mr. Jones, of Ga., said it would be highly
improper to take any action at this time on
the platform. We expect, should we not be
awe to harmonize at Baltimore, to have Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Missouri, North Carolina--
Delaware, Maryland, and Virginia in the
uonvention witn us when we reasscnime,
and it would be improper for us to take any
action now on a platform.

The vote was then taken on the resolu-
tions, and adopted unanimously, with the ex-
ception of the vote of South Carolina, Mr.
Kliett announcing that the delegates from
that State were reader to proceed at once to
the business for which they were delegated.

On motion, the day of reassembling of the
Convention was changed to Thursday, the
zisi. ine uommittee on ureaentiais re-
ported that delegates were present from
Arkansas. Alabama, Texas, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, South Carolina, Georgia the Second
llDMLVkll xcilllCBOCO, O.UU IUO PCVCUbU 171B--
trict of Virginia,

A letter from the New York Commission-
ers was read, declaring that they are hero as
promoters of peace and harmony, and that
they are also here to give the asaurauce that
New York would be found true to the South
and true to the North, should a crisis arrive.

Col. Baldwin, of Syracuse, said that New
York came here to assist to throw oil on the
troubled waters, to urge you to do as you
have done, to take no decisive action here,
but to go to Baltimore. '

The commisioners, he said, agreed with
this Convention in deploring the nomination
of an individual whose selection would be
as injurious to himself as it would be de-

structive to the Democratic party, and dan-
gerous to the Union.

Mr. Baldwin proceeded at some length to
deprecate the dissolution of the Union, and to
say that he was one of those who could not
see how the Union could be dissolved. .

Mr. Dawson, of Georgia, called the gentle-
man to order.

Mr. Baldwin resumed, and continued for a
few moments in the same strain, when Mr.
Harry ,jofMissi8sippi,rose and said: "While we of
the South avoided all discussion of the ques-
tion, we can not permit others to open the
discussion. We have allowed the gentleman
from New York to sneak by courtesy, and he
bos abused that courtesy."

Mr. Baldwin resumed, and was speaking
when a motion to adjourn was made, and
carried unanimously.

Cries were mode for a speech from Mr.
Yancey, but he declined by saying that he
had much labor before him at Washington
and Baltimore, and would take occasion to
address the citizens of Richmond on his re-

turn.

Later from Havana.
Nkw York, June 12. The steamer Moses

Taylor has arrived, with Havana dates to
the 8th inst.

It is stated that an American vessel, with
four hundred negroes on board, had been
captured and taken to Key West.

Sugar was pretty active at well sustained
prices for grades below fifteen, while finer
grades were somewhat lower. The stock
at Havana and Matanzas was 322,000 boxes.
Molasses dull. Exchange better. Sterling
Exchange 12X13 per cent, premium.

Exchange on New York per cent. prem.

River News.
Pittsbueo, June 12 M. River six feet

three inches by the pier mark, and falling.
Weather clear and warm.

St. Louis, June 12 P. M. River swelling
again. The rise is coming from the Upper
Mississippi.

Nothing new from the Illinois or Missouri.
Weather clear and very warm. Very heavy
rain just before daylight this morning.

Louisvilli, June 12 P. M. River rising
slowly, with six feet one inch in the canal.
Weather clear. Mercury 72.

From St. Joseph.
St. Joseph, June 12. Reliable Informa-

tion has been received by the Pike's Peak
Express Company that a party have gone out
on the Denver City Road for tho purpose of
roouing tne messenger, rue company nave
taken steps to protect the mails, and thwart
any attack that may be made upon them,
and give the perpetrators a warm reception,
by sending out guard well armed with the
messenger this morning,

Later from the Rio Grande.
Niw Oui.kans, June 12. The steamer

Austin from Brazos, on the 9th inst.. has
arrived here. Gen. Garcia, commanding at
Matamoras, has sent an expedition in pursuit
oi uorunits. '

Capt. Fernadez had been taken and shot.
it was believed that Lortinass band was
broken up. .. ,.

Ohio State Medical Society.
Ohio Whits Sulphur Springs, Juae 12.

The Ohio State Medical Society met here to--
day. The attendance was large, embracing
nieaicai gentlemen rroin an parts oi the Btate.

Dr. H. S. Conklinwas elected President;
Doctors R. R. McMeens, S, P. Hunt, W. P.
Kineade and S. Bonner, ts;

Doctors W. M. Dawson and R. Gundry, Sec-
retaries; Dr. J. B. Thompson, Treasurer, and
Dr. R. Thompson, Librarian. , ,.

Washington Items.
Washington, 7une la. The Covode Cord'

mittee has nearly completed its labors:
Secretary Cobb tn-il- testified that ho

never by himself, or with the President, had
any interview or communication with Rcprc- -
sentative Cox, either durinir, or after the
ptWISHKB Ul WIB CJllKllSU Dill.

Consul General Andrews for the British
Provinces has memoralized Congress, ask-i- n

a If any chanire be made in the Reeinrocitv
Treaty, it be in enlarging Its basis, perfect
ing aim uoi. ueBtruyiug ii..

The new Committees of Conference on the
Homestead Bill meet It is under-
stood that nil are anxious to reconcile the
differences if possible, without socrificing the
principles deemed essential to each house.

Railroad Accident.
St. Louis, June 12. A passcnircr train on

the Belleville Railroad ran off the track four
miles from Belleville, at eight o'clock this
morninir. completely brcukinir the engine.
baggage car and one passenger car. Thirty

were injured, some seriously. Afiersons of the passenirers were del
egates to the Democratic State Convention
to tie held at piprmglleld

The following are the names of those
seriously injured: Simon Eimer, George L.
Weihoti; R.A.Moore, C. Van Cline, 0. W.
Shook, A. I. Pipkin, W. H. Stewart, Thomas
A. Thorp, Hon. W. H. Snyder, all of Belle-
ville; James Hill, of Urbana; Jacob Maner,
Knoeoei, unaries B. (jnurctiman, ana koss,
engineer.

I he accident was occasioned by the dis-
placement of a switch.

Additional by the North Star.
New York, June 12. Four French men-of-w- ar

were at Callao, and an amicable set-

tlement of the claims of France on Peru was
expected.

Guayaquil advices state that Franco was
preparing to atbvck Flores. Forced loans
and military imprisonment were frequent.

A report says that Franco's forces had
taken the Province of Marrabi, while another
says that Franco had been shot.

News from Ecquador say that General
Agarza has been detected in plotting against
Garcia Moreno, and had been banished.

The advices from Japan seem to give the
inference, that the person reported killed was
not the Tycoon, but the Minister of State

The Japanese Embassy In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 12. About forty of

tne japancso were very pleasantly enter
tained at the Academy ot Music this after-
noon. The morning was spent in visits by
detachments to a number of periodical and
jewelry stores and factories. The mint has
not yet been visited. The ladies crowd their
apartments this evening.

Sporting Intelligence—The Race Between
"Flora Temple" and "Patchen."

New York, June 12. In the trot to-d-

between "Flora Templo" and "Patclion,
two-mi- le heats, the latter was tho winner in
two straight heats. Time 4:53)4, and

ine nrstmue in the Urst heat was
made in 2:22: Tho first mile in the second
heat was made in 2:27 Ji,

Extraordinary Affair in an English Free—
Love Association—A Clerical Husband
Seeks in Vain to Obtain His Wife from
"An Abode of Love"—Curious History.
For some time peace hag rested on the

Agapemone, a free-lo- association in Eng
land, and the world has heard nothing of
what passed within its walls; but recently
some strange doings, detailed in the Bridge-

water papers, have drawn aside again the
vail, and exposed to the public gaze some few
of its mysteries:

About six venrs airo. Lewis Price, a clercv.
man and a Welshman, joined the Princeites.
Since then he has married ono of three Miss
Nottidges, who are said to have taken with
them to the Agapemone 6,000 each, the
wuuie ui wiucu money was sccurea to the
Lord. Another Miss Nottideo was married
to an inmate, and a third died lately under
uiircssuig ciruuuisiunces.

The brother of the deceased lad v haa taken
legal proceedings against Mr. Prince, the
head of the establishment, for the recovery
of the 6,000 his sister possessed, and the
case will, we understand, come before the
Judges next term. Mr. Price appears at one
time to have been a zealous advocate of the
creed of his adoption, and was one of those
who attended the noisy meetinir held in
Bridgewater to persuade the good folk of
mis uiwn mat air. rrince was a Heaven
sent prophet and redeemer. About three
months ago, however, Mr. Price, having been
deprived of his wife for six weeks or there-
about, got tired of his lord's assumntions.
and left the loving abode, vainly endeavoring
to take his lady with him.

With the late Mr. Waterman, of Castle
House, Enmore, he resided for a short time,
and has also been Btavinor at the Lamb Inn.
Spaxton, adjoining the Agapemone, devoting
his time and energies to nrocure the releiun
of his wife from the tender guardianship of
til- - ...1. ir f
have been the plans and contrivances to at-
tain this end; but they have hitherto proved
unavailing. Application was made to the
Eolice to remove Mrs. Price by force, her

alleging that he had reason to believe
that she was detained against her will. Of
course, the constables had no power to in
trude themselves amonir the hanov family
and tear away one of its members, so another
pinu iiuu to ue uevmea.

it was arranged that when the lady was
walking on the terrace, in the rear of the
dwelling of. the Princeites, Mr. Price should
jump mo vairierB uiviuing me grounas irom
a neighboring field, seize his partner, and
trust to the protection of the policemen in
waiting to prevent a breach of the neara fmm
the gentlemen of the. Agapemone assaulting
him and rescuing her. This scheme, fcasiblaus
it looked, turned out to be difficultof execution
Tho doughty Welshman patiently waited
for a favorable opportunity to disnlav his
courage, but whenever his lady mode her ap- -
ueurunue in uib guraens ana on the terrace,
she was guarded by a Princeite on either side,
or was accompanied by one only with others
at hand. The gallant liberation was not at-
tempted, proceeding no further than a project,
and recourse was conseaueutlv IimjI tn lw

Mrs. Price was at last summoned to appear
before Court, and having done so, the lady
deposed that Bho was not detained in the" Abode of Love ' in defiance of her inclina-
tion, and that she was desirous of remaining
in tho blissful edifice. This reply defeated
the aim of the husband, the judge at once de-
clining to make an order for the reafnrntinn
of the lady to her liege lord. Further pro-
ceedings are to be taken, for we hear that
mere is a question oi money to De contested,
besides a Question of wife nosaesaion. Mr.
Price being shut out from the enjoyment ef
any portion ui xiis wne s xo,ouu, as wen as
iromtne tortune ne may have owned him
self prior to throwing himself into the arms
ana power or Mr. rrince.

It is stated that all the inmates of the
Agapemone transfer their property to their
cinet, ana Bign a deed by which they agree to
forfeit all on discontinuing to reside at the
piace, ana separating themselves irom the as
sociation. By the same deed provision is
mado that members absenting themselves
three months shall be excluded. The people
of the village of Spaxton allege that seven
teen or eighteen Agapemonites have quitted
the place within twelve months; and they
say for soven or eight years no children have
been born to the many couples living in the
MiYHieriunw eniannsnnieni.

MARRIED.
KNVAnT-K,LV.-J- II, by the Rev. T. A,

Morrlii, Mr. Fraud M. Enysrt to Mini Kuiuia U.
Kolly, all of thli oity.

WAIiKKR-HIDUL- B. On Sunday eyonlng, June
10, at Anbury Chapol, in Omen lownahlp, Hamilton
uuiiii,, i,n., y U11IUU1, OI v. ! TfM.

Yf8'k,r ud MlM Mv J. liidillu, all Ofn il

DIED.
UPllAmiK fliir ItttlA Infant hna Inft ... Ur!ilt.

Horace Keith, iufunt won of Lmiina mid ftlcholae
K. Spraiiue, breathed a farowell, In harmony withthe fading un.lliht of June II, at tho ase ul three
ivuiui win twenty-lou- r uaye.
WIM.I AM8.-O- 11 Mond.r, July i, ,t 10:20 P. M.,

of liiltaiiiiiiatl.m of the brain, Ohai lee, iob of Tboe.J. and 8arall Wlllianm, In hm eoveuth year.
The funeral will take ilave from Ilia pa renin'

No. 61 llarrinnu utriiet, at Ko'olock thin day.
The frleuda of the family are Invited to attend who.vm lurmer nuiio.

HOME INTEREST.
BtW Clothes renovated and repaired, 120 W. Sixth.

Clothing rrnOtatHI nd rvpalrwl, 99 K. Third.

ohoup Picture, 30 nrth-itrm-

do to No. i Wont ronrth.it., 3. t. Ball's
Oellerr, fnraflnsFhototrar-h- . I,
arricnin tat tea oeuta. Johnaon'a Gallery,

Ninth and Main. i

V A. A. ErnTKR, uiocki. Watches and Jowetry,
Noa. S4 and 371 Wei tern-ro-

V ArrMiAT's mammoth Gallery, corner Finn
and Main. Mark the place. . Je9-t- f

sr Examine the Photngrap-li- at Arri,toAT'f,
corner Fifth and Main. Mark the place. jeV-t- f

Ttie nnnot, largest and Plcttri
GfttOrr on Ftfth-stre- is UowAN'i, 32 West Flfth-itroe- t.

V" If rou want ft good Flctur. call at thtt smith- -

west oornr of HlKthnitreet and On tral avenue.
Picture! taken and nit in nlM gilt framw for twontf- -
Ave cental In cairn fur twonty cents. Bring on the
babiea you are mre to got a good likeness.

" John D. Fabk, wholotale and Retail Dealer
In Family Meuictnea,

Druggiata' Artldu.
Catawba Wines,

Importer of
Fancy Ooods, Combs, Branhnc, Purae. '

Forte tnonnaies, Sac, Perfumery Boaps,
Dreaiing-caRe- Work-boxe- Deaku, Fans.

Garters, Pins, Cigar-ease-

Meernchaum Pipes and Bmoken, Pocket Cutlery.
Coral. Amber and Fancy Beads, a

Hand Mirrors and Fancy Uoods.
JOHN I. PAKK,

N. JO. corner of Fourth and Walnut-street-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A LFCTITRB ON TUB CAST l. KM

Ami MnnuMtnrimi of Iritlniul in the Midilla
A.TWill be dclivere'l by tho Rav.O. U. UUllHINtt,
at the Melodoou, THIS (Wwdnenday) KVKN1NG,
June 1.1, tit H o'clock. Single 2fV cents ; three
fr AO cents to be had of A. McDonald, No. 9 West
Fourth-st.- , and at all the bookstores. jel.1-- a

MANAGERS OF
SC5L the UNION PICNIC
will li h 'fit ai u. warden's. nortli-AJ- nnmnr nf H ist.lt
and Smlth-nt- at 71 o'clock Til U KM DA Y BVKN- -
j w, ,j une it. a imnciuni attendance is requested,
lly order of Committee of Arrangements.

j't.j-u- - x Li va. nurAino, oocremry.
Cfr--aA NOVKTi HO DA FOUNTAIN, ATliKar J. 1). PAltK'tt, Fourth and Walmit-striH't-

drawing ton different Syrups and the 8oda
from two fauci'tB, all ah ooi.n as thr ick itself.
The Syrnps, being packed in Ice with the Soda, are
kpt ennullr cold, anil are protected from the flios.
wo cinim mai n is ins pur one aim, com cms toaa in
mo worm. myi

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
fflfT2W c-- IWNCAN, DENTIST, 156rak Tv Bnt oix in - ueiweeu nnce
and Kim. inserts Artificial Teeth in all the
different stvhts now oractired. In
want of Tooth can have tholr wishes fully mot at
uiih nmcp,

All operations in Dontistry performed. my 24 am

OHIO WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

THE OPENING PARTY
Of tho Season, at tho OHIO WHITE SULPHUU

oi'iiinus, win ue given

On Thursday June 14, I860,
Mentor's Band will be in Attendance.

Ticket! for tho Round Trip, f)3, pr-- Little Miami
Ititllroail and t'lncinnatl, lianilltoii and Ptiyton
llailroad. at VlHIfc A. M.. vk SnrinirnnM tri Whita
Bulphur Htiition.

ii,.&uui tiir nuuuu irip, mr Kline miaou
Rnilroad, at 7i0 and 111 A. M. and 11 P. M., and
ptir (Hnclnnati, Hamilton and Dayton llailroad, at
7l30 A. At., via Oolumbtw to Levin Conter.

A. WM.HON, JR.,
Jo2-- Proprietor O. W. 8. 8.

BfSsPKRFlWtERY.-FO- R FINK CO

put up in botllou, call at tlie Fourth-Htre-

ici luuierjr Arepoi.

PAT.MER'R KOAP nV.Tm IflllK
In Romponed of Hoap and otlior articlo. well known
for their beneficial action upon the teeth anil ffuuiH.It contains no articlu that call poiMibljr Injuro the

t "' ue used wnn poriuci
by pcraona of all age.

HOT.ON PALMER,
Manufacturer and Importer of Perfumery,

JeT Ho. Went Fourth-.tree- t.

AND BRIGHTONarSU MNE. OrncK awewaaaav.Cincinnati Bthekt Kaii,- -

limy iy, low. ine uars or
this Company will leave the corner of Fourth and

for thn illncHtm nf VrrtAni.vn.HtrMt mirl
Central-avenu- e or Hainiltnu-rond- every six min- -

uien, uonimenfing ai da. m., ana continuing until
in P. M., and thereafter every fifteen minutes, until
11:45 P.M. An extra Car will run on Ninth-ntree- t,

between Freeman and for the accom
modation or thoite wishing to mako the circuit by
IS i nth and Freemtaii-MtrfHttf- l.

PaHrtciiRers will be carried from the rorner of
Fourth and Vino, to any point west of Mound, on
Ninth-stree- fur onr fare; or from any point went of
Mound, on Seventh street, to tho corner of Fourth
and Vine, for onk fahk; or fnra any point Bouth of
mnui.on wainut-streo- t, to any point short of the
terminus of the Koad, on Freeman-stree- for ONI
kahk; or from the cornor of Fourth and Vine, to any
point on t, north of Liberty, for ons fake;
ui iiuui intJuimi-oiiTju- i, ui. taiiy puim nuriu ui UIUerty, to the corner of Fourth and for
UAKVAKH. .1. U V Ai. I mil,

mynu-a- President.
BfpaKENNEDY'S WEDICAIj
K!!k KitY is acknowledged by the most eminent

physicians, and by the most careful druggets
throughout the United States, to be the most effe-
ctual ever known, and to have relieved
mum auiicriiiK, Bun eneciea more permanent cures,
than anv Preparation knnwn tn tli Tirnfoamii.ii Hnmf.
ula, Halt Kheum, Krynipelas, Scnld-hea- Hculy

.vtuim or uMmwrvr im.urtj, uro curea oy a lew not lies.and the SVHlem rRHtnrflfl t fllll ntrnntrth utiri vlir.tr
Full and Avnlir.it .lirorHnna f.tt- !, rn nf .l.r.Jsore lugK and other corrupt and running ulcers, is
Siven in the pamphlet with each bottle. For sale by

D. PAUK, 8UIUW. KOKBTKIN A CO., and
unuivun m. UlAii, 1T1CO Sepitf-a- y

DV?J;9yjyl BB!rAT IfAHT-'T- HB CHARTor True Theory ofat Pleasure, or Preventing it, according to tha
Entaliliahcd Luwa of Nature." Tlione wanting chil-
dren, and thoae not wishing them, will And this bookto meet their wiahea exactly. No medicine to ue.Perfectly healthy in all renpoct. Kent to any part
of tho United Htatca on receipt of 1.

Dr. CALVIN in alio Agent lor Madame De Orolx'a
Female Monthly Pills. These PilU are invaluable in
obstructed memos. Ladies Bhould not use themduring pregnancy, as they will causa miscarriages.
9? paroox. Sent to any part of ttie country, by mail,
oiir JJi.lt of 82. Address Dr. CALVIN, Box 414.Cincinnati, Ohio, or call at offlca No. StOti Vine'
struct. ijBtwoen r urn ana nixtn. llivl"-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Complimentary Testimonial.
Cincinnati, June 11, 1B60.

mRiiH. I., w. isn.niiD siJ. The Imlinv tl,. n,.,-- l,
haa been awakened by the Floral Concert, with thaaccompanying Mythological representations withwhich you favored the public on Friday evening last,that we believe we are but expressing an earnest anavery Kcuerai uosire ill soliciting at your handsrepetition of the entertainment. We trust, thera
fc.ro, that, at a period as early as possible, you willtv. ia jjuuuu wiiu us ruprouuotion.

ur' ruepecuuiiy, tic
n. 111. DINUOP, Kev. Kingston Goddard.
M. Btorer, noueri utarae,
It uf us Kiug, Itev. B. K. Maltby,
M. H. Tllden, J.W.Dale,
Jas. F. Irwin, A. McDonald,
John Bhillito, Geo. W. Davles,
B. llomaus., jr., U. J. Roberta,
a. j. imvies, A. J. Klckoir,
J. W. Baker, I). II. Baldwin,
II. W. Brown, J. L. Vattler,
It. K. Brnwu, Frank Clark,
Charles Ross, T. 8. Oettier, '

T. J. Weaver, Thos. F. Phillips,
T. J, Haldeman, I. J. Allen,
B. P. Iteiley, Geo. Pendleton,
J. 0. Hlocuin, Chas. It. Fosdlck,W. H. tlllwon, P- - L. Dickinson,
John Kills, V. Nlchola,
T. M. Camy, T. K. Poage,
Goo. J. Clark, H. L. Wlnaiit.,
N. L, Bernard, M. W. Stone,
Wm. F. Irwin, Wm. Hhafler'
John II. Aydelott, Ul. hard Smith,
It. M. Forbot, John Burgoyno,
(loo. Bhillito, Chas. Housall,
Adolph WikmI, C. F. Bradley,
David Harries, It. D. Barney.

..Cincinnati, June 12, Isftfi.
Hon. B. M. Bishop, Hon. B. rlTiiata, Hums Kinsand othkhs Gkntlkhkn i Your favor, coutaitiiug

niiuast (ur the reproduction of the Floral Concertot last rriday evening, is received. That a desire mollatteriug as that ut which you speak should exist isvery gratifylug to mo. I am more than pleased itany etlorts that I have mado to encourage tlie young
of the oity to musical emulation and improvement
have secured the kind regards of iny friends or thafriends of publio schools iu Cincinnati.

As to tho reproduction of the eutertalnm.nt,shall be most happy to accede to your request, and
shall accompany It with new features of Interestand attraction. It will, however, be eminentlyproper that It should occur at or as nearly aa poa.
sil.ie to the olosiug of the publio schools, Ut takaplace In a few days.

I am, gentlemen, with high regards,
Very truly yours,

J! L. W. MASON.

Fortune-tellin- g ana Tbrenology.
,I.',t',P.E.a80f's WISHINO TO KNOW. their tuture prospects can nave them correctly

stated by Madame ALWIN, at !! Fourth-stree- t,
corner ul Klnj, wb.ra sha may lie consulted vn alluialtera concerning love, marriage, oourtahip, law
ll.tlU-m-, business affairs, and Will fell the name oftha lady or gentleman they will many l also thanauw of their visitors, jeU-- v

.,t...;i)jj..i ..t,;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

niiir (ill MIS!

DELAND &
G OSS AGE,

West Iourth-st.- ,
' ' Havftjiist raoalved

I. A RUB INVOICES OP

Seasonable Ooods,
BOUGHT AT

" 28 PER CENT. LOSS

TO THE IMl'OHTKK,
Which they will offer at extremely

3L.O-- PHIOHS,
AS

PLAID SILKS,
. AT 3Ttf CKff.T.

FOULARD SILKS,
AT 37- - ajem--

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS,
VERY LOW.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK

AT H i CENTS PER YARD.
: . TWO FLOUNCED

BA11EGE ROBES,
AT THREE DOLLARS.

Chintz Colored Barege Robes,
AT FIVE DOLLARS.

In LINRN 81IEKTIN08. IRIHII LIHKNfl. DAM- -
A8K8, and HOUHKKEKl'IIiG GOODS

Generally.
4 FIND LIMJiN SHEETING at 75c

A superior Assortment of BLACK LACK POINTS
anu mANTiiiijAs, wiiiiig uakkuk n&n.

T1LLAS, FANS, 4c, for Opera Uso.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

HOOF SIIIIITS!
DELAND & GOSSAGE,

NO. 74 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T.

- rje3-- tf

Wcslcyan Female College.

THE AN Nil AT, KXAMINATION AND
Exorcise of thin Oilg win

take place as follows : xnniitistionn of cImhsh,
on Wednesday, June 13, at 10 o'clock A. H.,

tin d continue each any. from tt.'t o'clock A. M . to lo'clock J. M.f on Ttiursdiiy, Friday, Monday, Tumi-
dity and Wednesday following. The Commencement
Kxorcisfw are : Junior Exhibition on Tuesday, June
20 at 1 o'clock V. M. ; Address before the Lyceum
by Uev. Kingston Goddard. D. D., Tuesday evening,
June 20; Jbxerciseti of the graduating class on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, beginning at
7 o'clock. All these in Wesley Chapel, north side
of Fifth-Pit- between Sycamore and Broadway.

ItOBKKT ALLYN, President.

DECORATIONS

Transparencies,
- --FOB TH- B-

Presldcntlal Campaign of 1S60.

TH R CINCINNATI ENQUIRER. IS PR
to furnish all States and all Parties

with tho above articles, at short notice and low rates.
We have on hand the following:

AMERICAN FI.AGS-- Of all sizes, from live
Inches to tlfteen feet long, with or without names of
Candidates printed on them.

A MERICAN HHIKIiDS-Wl- th names of State
and Candidates.

PORTRAITS, OF CANDIDATES Beauti-
fully priuted iu Colors, on Paper or Muslin.

Figures of the Goddess of Liberty!
On Paper and Muslin; and. in short, every thing re.

(iiiired in the pendiug Campaign, for

DHOOnATING- -

Buildings, Processions, Horses, Wagons, lfalls.
Bgnnen for Liberty-pol- e I

SUPERIOR IN BTTIiK.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt atten-
tion. Address

FARAN 4c McLEAN,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

NIXON, CHATFIELD & WOODS,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

PIPISESi!
' Printers' Cards and Card Sheets,
PRINTING INKS AND PAPER

MATERIALS.
AGENTS FOR THE MAGNOLIA MILLS WRITING PAPER.

Also Manufacturers of

EXTRA WRAPPING AND MANILLA PAPER
BA08. r

Noa. 77 and, 79 Walnut-stree- t,

J7--w CINCINNATI. OHIO.

RED CEDAR
JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER

y.1,000 feet Tennessee Red Cedar, and for sal
at very low prices.

, .(MM Cedar Fence) Posta; 'I -
' ' 'i,000 Locust fence Posts;

1 40,000 Feet Fencing Boards;Olden, for Cedar Hoards, Joiala, Posts, Hoorlug,
fto., filled at short notice.
I.Ki,(Hj ft. aeas'd IX and i in. 1st com. Plna Lumber ;
lno.lKJO ft. aeas'd 1, I X, 2 and In. olear do. do. ;
tVK,ooo ft. second and third common do. do. :
Ouo.uou ft. Pine, Poplar, Oak and Hemlock Joists and

Scantling ;
All wall seasoned, and will be sold low for cash, oron short time, to make room for new stock, by

Thos. W. Farrin & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Lumber Dealers.
.nyr.?Aro1o.?HfaTdXi;:TtDeoppor't' Q8o

ir You Want a (food Dinner for
TWKNTV-FIV- K CKNTH,

Oo to TODD'S SALOON, 'HI Walnnt-stree-

above 8lxth.

AFKW GKNTLKMAN CAN OBTAINbourd ut S.I n.tr uhIt Kvurvtl.ln..
put on tne table is oliolce. Call aud try. Meals atany hour uf tlie day. JelZ-- a

XXntsai fox the Feople.
a NO. 262 NEAR CENTRAL-AVENU-

"-- :' ' HBNDLBY'A.

1NM,R,1'. T,MK IT BQKS.-PORT- M.
J.BuTtaa, AgenU

doaeuUof your'" 'le" scud us thirtysavea

EXCELSIOR FLUID INKS,
And obliira

jois-a- BHACKBLFOBD BPRAY,
T HER RON'S SEMINAR V.-T- HE

Seooud BiUauuualKxhllittlonof Uer.
roll Heiuinary will
ONS HALL, next MONoiifSVtiNINU; ?jT.ne

.

SARDINKS.-JIJS- T RECEIVED. 1
Hue Sardines, without binea, forale, wholesale aud retail, by

A- MuDONAI.D A CO., ''
iJell Bandtlrai-ch'J4W.- t lfr.-.- .

RECEIVED.'H a doaen onus very flue Bpioirf Oysters.wholesale aud rotall, by .o

I.,.- -
. a. co.,

JVta UiirUinll UJU aa'..aa.
" , : ...... , v


